BUY YOUR DISNEY MILITARY PROMOTIONAL TICKETS HERE!
Theme Park Tickets & Reservations Required

4-Day Disney Military Promotional Park Hopper® Ticket

$65 per day

Total Ticket Price $260*

Same price for child and adult

Tickets valid from 7/6/21 to 12/16/22
(Blockout Dates Apply)

3-Day Park Hoppers Ticket option also available

*Disney Military Promotional Tickets may be purchased at participating U.S. military sales outlets only by Eligible Service Members (defined below) or their spouses (but not both) who present valid military identification, for use by themselves and other family members and friends, as provided herein. “Eligible Service Members” are active or retired members of the U.S. military, including the National Guard, Reservists, the U.S. Coast Guard, the Commissioned Corps of the Public Health Service (PHS), and the Commissioned Corps of the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA). The actual prices charged at the individual U.S. military base ticket offices for Disney Military Promotional Tickets may be less than the prices set forth above. Guests with a Park Hopper® ticket and an appropriate park reservation may crossover between the Disneyland® Resort theme parks on the same day beginning at 1:00 PM, subject to that park’s capacity limitations. Tickets are valid beginning on July 6, 2021 and expire on December 16, 2022. Blockout days of 12/17/2021 – 12/31/2021 and 4/9/2022 – 4/17/2022 apply. Each day of use constitutes one full day of use. Valid military identification will be required for purchase and use. No more than six (6) Disney Military Promotional Tickets may be purchased and (if applicable) activated by any Eligible Service Member or spouse (regardless of the place of purchase and whether purchased by that person or that person’s spouse). In addition, one of the six (6) Tickets purchased must be used by the Eligible Service Member or his/her spouse. Each Disney Military Promotional Ticket must be used by the same person on any and all days. May not be combined with other ticket discounts or promotions. Tickets may not be sold or transferred for commercial purposes. Subject to restrictions and change without notice.

To enter a park, both a theme park reservation and a valid ticket for the same park on the same date is required. Theme park reservations are limited, and availability is subject to capacity. To make your theme park reservations, visit www.StartYourDisneylandExperience.com and link a valid theme park admission. We highly recommend that you make your park reservation as soon as you complete your ticket purchase, as availability can change until the reservation is finalized. Certain parks, attractions, restaurants, experiences and offerings may be modified or unavailable, limited in capacity, and subject to limited availability or even closure. Park admission and offerings are not guaranteed. Visit disneytraveltradeinfo.com/dlrws for important information about park attendance requirements and other restrictions that you need to know before visiting the Disneyland Resort.
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Return to the “Happiest Place on Earth” to relive the familiar experiences you’ve been missing AND discover new adventures you’ve been craving – available across the Disneyland® Resort.

NEW! Disney Genie and Disney Genie+

Create your best Disney day with this amazing new complimentary digital service available in the Disneyland app! Disney Genie serves up a personalized itinerary creator inspired by your interests – from favorite attractions, foodie experiences, to general interests like Disney princesses, thrill rides and more – helping you seamlessly map out your entire day. Be more spontaneous with up-to-date Park information and suggested fun throughout your day. Take your day to the next level when you upgrade and purchase Disney Genie+. Maximize your day with Lightning Lane attraction entry on a variety of select attractions, capture memories with unlimited PhotoPass downloads, and more! Purchase Disney Genie+ in the Disneyland app the day of your visit or pre-arrival with a ticket or package.

Lunar New Year Festival: January 21, 2022 – February 13, 2022

Lunar New Year is back in 2022 at Disney California Adventure® Park! Celebrate the year of the Tiger while seeing your favorite Disney friends dressed in their Lunar New Year’s best, feasting on delectable Asian-inspired fare, and immersing yourself in traditional Lunar New Year entertainment! Don’t miss the grand return of the limited-time Lunar New Year festival!

Disney California Adventure® Food & Wine Festival: March 4, 2022 – April 26, 2022

Through food, dining, art and entertainment we welcome you back together in the simplest of ways and give you a taste of what you’ve been missing. California is known for its bounty and dynamic agricultural offerings, but more so, has become a melting pot of diverse cultures, people, foods, flavors and fusions that are unlike anywhere else. Explore regions and neighborhoods through artistic interpretation, new and trendy innovative dishes created by our diverse team of talented chefs, as well as specialty drinks, wines, brews and cocktails created by beverage specialists and connoisseurs who’s stories and passion have made it what it is today.

Eat, Shop and Explore Downtown Disney® District

Browse for your next set of ears from the World of Disney® store. Enter into your own fairytale at The Disney Dress Shop. And once you’ve worked up an appetite, stop for a casual meal or quick dessert at one of the many eateries up and down the promenade. And do it all with the magic of Disney.

Community Recreation Tickets & Travel Office
6168 Jenkins Rd. Bldg. 106 | 540-653-8785
www.NavyMWRDahlgren.com/Recreation